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Raise The Crop That Never Fails
That rron b poultry I hr imp Ihnl him» - no “Iwd 
yran.** You run nuu' llml rroji on your fnrni, no nmllrr 
whereabout* in < "imuiln il is. i ou run ruin' («mltry aur- 
n-olully, makr inonry doing it. mill lie Min* o( » good 
inurki l lor nil you ilo ram*. \oii mill niukr no heavy 
invi «Intent lo start ni il ; toil mill no t lalmmlr niuip- 
im ni; you ilon*l.luiw lo give up A hig «Ini' of tour land 
to |Miultry>raiiing. rvrn if ton go mlo it on u pretty lug sealt;.

Nor i« il Imnl work lo niukr n go of |mullfy-farming, 
not nut tiling likr tin* work il taken most every w Itéré 
lo make rti'ii a jiilUimi* out of onlmnry farming. 
1‘oullrt -raising. now inlay», ttilli Tin* IWrlrii Wnv to 
follow mill llir errtainlv il provides for you. it nrtunllv a 
I uni mut lliiil yi/tl owr it to y (Hint If to get into, nml to pi 
into right aw ay. I 'untilIrr tin* inuttrr mrrfnlly. Itrml 
rVrry wool of wlmt followt. ami art ii|win it* suggestions.

This Is How You Can Make Your Farm Pay Better
Fini of all. til iluwn now ami »lr«|t ut a putt < ml wiili t orn name 
ami addiction it That will In mg von a bonk t ml ought In ir.nl 
twice, at kj.it!.- it it packed mi lull nl licit almuT|mhiI W yl»M |iroAt. 
It telft y nu I lie tv.il |ilnh .(••ut poiillry-raiting; iline it no empty 
Ihmfy, no ■ level writing, in it at ulk Full it ml only ilœ. dear up a 
lot of prol-lAutMi.it IIM .1*1 piir/li Jieojile i/fW- h»»*»k ripl imt.jllSl 
why The I'rerlett Innihaiot, Tile IVrtl» , Bronfer, ami The I'm let t 
W iy make a rnmlunalion that putt MKrm within anvlimly"* reach 
—makes Miccctt practically certain, failure pmi lu ally impoSMble.

Very Little Money Will 
Start You Right

Don't Imagine for a moment-11) if yon need a great deal of rath 
to Mül aim the profit time is in («mltty One impori ml feature 

Vi The I’eerlett Way it how c ity it it made lor our Iriemlt In go 
mlo the hutmgtt with but very lujlr ready money Ami don't 
imagine.'either, you need le- unylhmg of an expert n fiHVrfit 
with poultry Your own rml common ■i'TTK. milled to a lair 
degree ni diligenei aud eHiirtv-e^uipt you llioroiiglily to make 
money poullry-raiting, and lo make it ipmlc. «et the i old farts.

You Get, Free, The Advice 
And Aid ofYxpcrts

Another very important thing al»otit Tlie Pccrl»■■*, Way i* that 
our interest m >'our .micccss dm^i’t lapse when your f’crrle s 
Outfit is shipper!. We figure, you sec that our reputation is largely 
hound up with vour '•nereis v< . with your individual succès», 
once you iiciome a Peerless follower II one Peerles* mslomer 
should fail at poultry raising because we did not do all wc should 
have done to help hrtti, we would fee! disçfUced So we try to. 
see to it that no Perries u^rr fails Our Hoard of Kxptrti.givc* 
advice, counsel, detailed instructions, lo Any Peerless user who wants 
them* And the advtee' fC <<> plain, so t x- 
plieit, that a child could not misunderstand it 
It tells just how to overcome every thflTi 
(*ulty potdtrv raising has; and it explains 
fully the methods which have built up the 
largest poultry farm in C m id « the great 
Poultry Yards of Canada, Limited, at Pem
broke, whr re the Peerless method of hatc hing 
*as perfected and is exclusively followed

•Wc Trust You Willingly
When it is not just convenient for our eus 
tomers to tart /in a cash down basis, we 
willingly arrange such-long credit terms that 
the Peerless equipment pays lor itself- earns 
ils whole cost long liefore the Iasi payment 
is due You will find us very easy people 
to deal with; you will lie pleased and 
satisfied at every point Write us to day

Let us ship you this and trust you for 
it. Wc pay the freight and give you 

a 10-ycar guarantee.

Tlir ! Verb'-» ImiilMlnt is w designed, so constructed, from prat 
In at r <|eiirniT. mill pseeisr knowledge ol I lie climatic conditions 
.a i ..u eelHin ol Canada, Ilial u will |«>siiivclv liai» Ii |wife. Mv 
in any pari of llie eounlrv When mu get that Imok we ask you 
In m-i|»I lor, yon mil read bllefs in |t ftom every provinte ol the 
iNmiimon. Ii-Mcrs froin iieuplt *lm jAu- doue will» I be Peerless 
what they could not h.nr ■haie with any oilier ineuhslnr buill. 
That may round like a tml»l sialemenl , bill, you will karn ils 
truth tune you study the subject del the Imok and see why.

We Guarantee To Find a 
Buyer For Your Product

llcre it Another valuable trrvke yon get when you follow The 
Pet*lew Way We gmifuntrc in fmd a buyer lor all the fowl or 
eggs you w.iet to sell — a buyer who pay* *pol r.»*h, pay* the 
bight<1 m.iikt t piivv ». and charge* uo •«nom»whatever^ 
Poultry put»*, and price* for egg*»—a* you would know if you 
lived in a city -huVe lieetl climbing *leadily year after year. 
They are going In *bc higher Mill, tffev will never lie lower, at 
least, because the flctnaiid i* growing faster than the supply.

The Best Paying Business 
You Can Get Into

Fof the work involved and the money required, |xmltry raising, The 
Peerless Way, i*» I hr In I busiOBM I here is It ha* pfrssibililie* big 
«-noiiglieto interest a capitalist, and yet a «ychoolboy6f averageintelli* 
gettcc cm sin vet d at it, make money at il, prosper in it, yet start 
with but a few dollars. There is not a (arm in Canada on which 
poultry cannot Ik* raised for profit, there'is not a farm on which 
|x«tillry will not pay ttel 1er than any other crop. You simply cannot 
find a lx tier investment for part of your time or for all of it.

Neither can you find a belter way to go into 
it th in The Peerless Way. Ten thousand 
people are doing well with it. So can you.

rp T7|7 Big Valuable 
riYE/Cf Poultry Book
You have read enough tiere lo con- 
vim-i* you, |iroli:ilJyt that llirji* milly 
n cuiik thing itKrtkê-wfiiK' in poultry 
ricisijig '1 lu- I'nr less Way. Now st*pd 
for ml- I KKK lunik I lint tells I lie 
whole story tlinl flinches the whole 
argument llml gives fuels nml figures 
nml proofs things you want lo know, 
nml ought to Ifiirn of right NOW. 
Make a start this very «lay. Send for 
the book. Address: *

T

We carry ample .fork, in our bi, Hi.fr.hutin, Warehouse. et Winmpe,. Regina. Cel,.ry, Edmonton end V.ncourer, for the coe- 
eenirnce of eer We.lern friend.. Addrr.a all letter, to Heed Office el Pembroke, Onterio. They will receire prompt attention.

lee PEMBROKE ONTARIO
CANADA


